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, Thert will be a maeiinf t onif ht 
mportaat to all Pbwdmta of ( oltege

Thr Timn Mfftin^ • A Donorratir Institution...

>a at oferatkai, to ekaatme them if they don't 
Wt have m daaihu that the courvcilmen 

The rpeetinf at ttoch the frufoeed Nldfrt and the mayor would weleoma more interest
for the coming fiacal year will be eilbn tted in civic pr« hiema Only with the coopera
te the City Coitnn: * ii ce at 7*Jh the tlbn and aid o| tha town a ctlmanry can they 
Coanal ftooaB of the City Hall j ran the machinery of aity

AH too often such amotinga in h**!! amoothly an pootMa
towna have—if the weather’a fair—i half In pant yean, at 
dooen ciUoena in attendance Often three haw been at hotly
are only the famihee erf the count ilman

But what uaually happen* 
month* later T Some citiaen who 
tend the meeting rune ramfient with com- 
plainta trf city adm niatratum ex^Htitm.**
Yet he^fahi't fepi the neceeeity of brii^n*; 

hia view* before the Council at the mtoting.

Tonight * meeting will be open *• the 
public a* required by elate law be|>rf a 
city budget can be paaood The citiagna of litre of democratia 
i Ad lege Station are given every chagce to our meeting If you have any
ace their city gOvemi 
prauw their ieedara if

affaire.
with little or no total mtoraat Yet the moat
ing materially affect* every tos-payor to
the city.

The mayor and the nouaaitoiea receive
no financial rrmmmfftlhm for thalr John. 
They are elected to Umm by you, the citi- 
aevw They are eervtof an wui aa thoy eaa to
give you a better city, out of which you can
be proud.

The town meetipc to an outstanding fea
Tonight to
mb to pre-

vvmment in o)ierati|>n to 
they like the ngef hod

sent to College Station's leader* sow ia the
tune.

Our Rule in the Kon un (.onflul...

< anqme opmion on the rommun|at in
vasion of South Korea ha* thus far jtaken 
* '‘Let's wait «|m1 nee whet ha|>i*nif atti
tude In doing so, we apparently ale fol
lowing the tread of thought of m|ny of 
the people of 0le Cnited Statee. It u» too 
earry to forecast the tMUsibie rensltaiof the 
Mtartling attack. 4

The announcement from Tokyo that 
the I'nitad Stetre w sending muruti«ti* and 
materials to South Korean forces uniler air 
and sea escort is heartening new* 
fy, we have no other course Our <jpuntry 
ha* committeii itself in South Korgg. Our 
position there is similar to many rfepert* 
to the atami we have taken in Western 
Burojw* — to biock further attemgt* by 
Soviet KuaNia to extend it* sfihere of in
fluence.

Were we to abandon the Kgreane.
we would lose what little respect wt have 
in the Far B*m| a* a result of our t^iineue 
blunder and we would also lose the faith

Tragrd) in thr Air....

Thr tragic newt that .%H (tereoiA pur- 
i»h«*d aboard a Northwest Airliruli (ws 
nenger plan* which crashed m laike|14iohi- 
gan Sunday w aad<iemng to the entire na

tion Our hearts go out to the reiatiurs and 
fnemi* of th<iie who U»t their Iivwl Vs- 
lee* by aome (ncreaetngly remote ghauee, 
e**me aun’ivoru are found the accktont fan 
be recorded as America a worst tor d»»- 
aater j I

It ts imiHiaalble to fmd any morto to be 
drawn from thi* tragedy. The thee^ that 
the plane waa struck by lightening leave* 
no room for recrimination*. Socge will

of Kurot>eana who have ca*t their lot with 
u*.

Supplying the armed force* of a net a mi 
engaged in war is dangerous businee* Ks- 
fieciaJly is thui true when we commit our 
ships, our planes and our men to insuring 
delivery of that equipment But. rf through 
our aid the South Koreans are a Me to bent 
off the attack <rf the invader* then the 
nek will be juatified. If the South Koreans 
loos, we wiH have the satisfaction but 
little else, of knowing we did what we were 
morally committed to do. Oar path from 
that time of defeat, if it comes, is unfor 
aeeabk

The earnest wish of all p*o|4e* ia that 
this ia not a dress rrhervaJ for World War 
III, aa wa* thr Hpanish revolution Or. 
even worse that the shot* fired on the
Sxth parallel were not the opening shot* of 
a world conflict from which could emerge 
no victor.

* * | *
A new twiat to the eternal prot em of From a court story in the Fort lewd

finding the "rkTht' woman wa* tur led up errtale (Fla I fkail) News: "Meanwhile 
•munth' in l^ng Beach, falifornu . th# judge caught cold and wa* not on the 

An escort bureau which thoug itfsllv bench Friday or Saturday."
-provided, u|v»n mjueet and a fee pi rment, —--------------------------
Informati*»» on iM.th kmely worn n and From a U P. dispatch aa it a|«peared in 
Ainely men rtpr.rted a burglarlyj T h e the Wme (Aria I Bail) Trilmne " . . r*- 
loot -tbe firm's enti^• file of 1,00® lonely du<^ed pay of rta emfiloyeen under a his- 
w<*mcn » nanto*. The fib* included l>e!*idee tory making cost-of-living contract 
the names, addrenseii, teleplw>ne nwnliers, .. , r -
physical specif net ions, and tnesul. Maybe *me half of the world d*>e*n't

Hhmild make a steahle “littli black know how the other half hvea but it 
book.” I isn't losing any atewp over the subject
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New Grants-in-Aid Accepted 
By Board Total Over $50,000
*1
•id t
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Interpreting the New9 . . .

US Eyes on Korean 
War Developments

l<o«*t te the creMh as an example of the 
hasards inherent in air travel There will 
be the usual number i»f people who will 
ery. *T tokl yok so.'' Hut what these pso- 
|>ie fail to rec<fniae la the amarmg record 
fur safety which the airlines of the United 
States have established Accident* ere 
bound to hap|«n in any trausportation sys
tem be it on land, wa or air Sunday s 
crash serves only to bring that thought 
to mind and to spur science and industry 
to new effort* tq reduce the number of 
accident* |>er passenger mile to an abso
lute minimum

H) J. M NOHUMV JM
Ar P«r*-uu Affair* Aitei)*i

Aiut-nre* r**er<liiia ■*•> •
el (•ii* Ml* in K*>iva 
will drfM-ed hmvily tin wlut hap 
SPri* in the neit 4* hour*

If ike guutJi KnrvaM ar* ah I* 
W- wskitia* then hrfeNMe for • 
Ume. half Will arrive

Hut Korea w n<it a military »*♦>- 
> • uv* for whirh the II S w<aiM 
•onSurt a liberation action If 
Ike tad* «»e«p wear it, a* v 
a»»w thnaun. that will be that 
The tvntolbxiai “daggar ponSad 
at th* heao of Jagew which 
*•>» mass* at Amenta* Padfu 
defeaaaa -will Ue in th* hand* of 
tb< Communist*

Th* Uittad State* wa* quidl te 
r. .Um that the Iiaka of unilateral 
art leg asghut ( omaiuniat invader* 
wa- net worth the caaSU Kht 
hurnadly obtained a cert t flea la of 
h-aalky A»m the Tnitad NatiSn*

I. M iMdir*t*d
Th* I*. N had i(*in*orvil »lth-

<lraw»l of Amenean oaru|>Hliori 
f«>r»e* ami th*- (••taKlishmont‘ of
thr* kouth Korea* aovernmant
Sinca the l S. wa* prim* mover 
in 41 dtb> iU <>i*lijraUon i* al**> 
very dear What ita ability may he
u> not *o near

Th* fitted Nation* fioii* lt*»lf 
today ia mueh th* name pnartion 
a* tie i«< ay oe of Na'iona whan 
Mu«*oiinf invaded Kth^pia the 
we*tam aower* wan ib-ail airaln«t 
M Btit gAnopia Wa* n<>( » q*--t 
a%tr whith 'h.y (iuld n«h a gar. 
Thay herk*-<i and flll*il made «#roe 
hail - heiwt- d *r"ttir»-», and ihc 
dirtalom iimfoniod tlw exfer- 

of Japan ia Manohuna m 
1WI that th* deStocraei** a mild 
not or <auM not ha- * thru 
cipie* wit' neat "Uength 
Spaniah nvtl war, with it* inter 
ndticwial partir-1patton and Wirld 
War 11, Mlowad qurrkly.

If the f K, Bavin* prombuni 
and eneewraired but -lone tiery 
little, ioie* «<-utharn h-dva gnw. 
tiie h-sant will V»e taker to h*art 
in every rooStry now dependent 
on American «u|»port

igfuaiiwa Different
Th*- •(tnat.iou in hot

That'* 
ng rushed.

mforiwa- 
rreet. thi* 
rate atU- 
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ar that if 

too well 
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tn miacal- 
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tat in th* 
Should

lent for the 
fighting hjr

the cease
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"fw

•ku
' n

riif-
K*

rwanl rosily want to fight, and 
artry maraie i» high, coraidering 
wdtat thA have In fhina r-»hndp 
wanp-d to fight •*- ep’ the fA>m- 
muni*t* gn-l a few irenengJ*

Th** f. S aswiaa'u d maponulbil- 
it> for pieparing the »puth ko- 
reai aril) hut implementation 
wa* hali-heartnd. We *upf|ied 
fight arS»> But an inf«.rtin-d #ati* 
mate ia that the wmth hopean 
army ran keep up eon-*i*tent fire

Bih/e Verse
That whirh we have aeer and 

heard dgrlare we unto that,
ye 4*n ma\ hav* feHowthq- pith 
ua, and truh -dir fellrnashig la 
with the MTHKk and with HIS 
SflM JtotfS fHkIST ' I John 
1.1

oply for two or thref Say* 
wh> amamnitioii

tf «e* raiagty relip| 
tioa reaekiiig . me ia 
it the iwauit oi a 
tude on the part 
<aiti*». maligateil bf 
the aoutk Korean* 
armed thay might iff 
'hemaelve* ami hpa 
i-latlon of the 
ability of th* >Mirth*!

Nan) Pmmtl
TV paaaibtliUtt 

etwatum ar* 
the F * . a« tmg at 
f N try to atop tl 
foro* if, aa egpaatpJ 
fir* ontar ia ignuewriT

What ala* ran ha hip* * ( •rteni- 
b if the theory <4 halting ag- 
graMion in tta fir»| |tag*a i* to 
I- maiatoiwad. tAw p. k can't 
tab* a weak aUiUuka

Blit the initiative i* ieraely out 
thr hand* of thf Semia rmcten 
they move in rfwii phv«h*al 

kid for South h irti, then thev 
iuiat he prepared (« m*-et the 
force of Kunaia if 4^4 chooaea to 
thrww it in

iMea the went get Into a pnai- 
tnm where Haaaia riP make «tr 
Vefuae U> laaue at w(| <*r doea it 
tenaam mi a mmiUap abort of di
rect war nak, hut liPl*C Korea?

Mditartly, Korea |i not worth 
the puce of a major war Pn4i- 
lirally th* decUMm Me4 not hm-n 
Mind* The effect r|d the morale 
of other bnrderiirwi'irountiie* i«
• till being weighed agamat Uu- 
twat

i .inlvkrll t<i ork
Efkrivrain (Vinipanv

Waiter IA ( ardpAl Jr . ('kaa» 
pf '43. ha* joined ilrcher dram 
fompany. Inc , of Hbetton a* h:*a-l 
pf the newly formerf Seed and fer
tilizer department to1' company 
innounmi He will h* nvaiiabb- 
p* conauhant engini# on oa*tur*- 
im| ii»ven»ent and »to»con*en'atinn 
Work m addition tu ii- onramza 
turn arid management dutie*

( ar-lwell hae b*ehf prof**i»<>r at 
the f ntvemity of |qni<(on « ani
mal huehandry and 4>a*ture dtvi- 
Wion of their agrlruture depart
ment He gra-tuate-i A'm! A* M tn 
IPt.’i and went iaM the arm-d 
force* until Itith wh«A he wa* di»- 
chwrge*)

Thr departm*nt| f hea-b-«| by 
f aptwell will *erda| the Archer 
(.mm (ompan> ar- j|h-<te*ale and 
n-taii ihatributor* fbf thr Houaton
ar-a

• Board of Director* of the 
I My*tent, meeting hare Hi 
Sr quarterly •etaioa Satur 
accepted 90 raah grant* tn 

totaling IM.SP7
la addiUon. the board approved, 

acceptance of U flfta «nrt loan* 
te th* System of vanoua fecilitiea 
and itaiwa of eauipmeat

Imrgteat caan grant approved 
l-v the board Wa* fl&.OOO from 
Mathioaon fhewucai CorporaUoa.
Baltimore Md.. la aid te develop 
mg raaaarch program* ta soil 
phyaice. Of the total. $4 ikm may 
be fwearvad to pay a pgrtta* of 
the Mlsnr a# the aatl phyatnal 
ia charge over a thrae-yagr panod 

The 1’pi tad Gee Pipe Lied Com
pany, Shreveport, La., gave to the 
AgncuBural Ez tension iervice 
K.4M to further the VH Ctah 
junior leedenhM training pro
gram ia Texea The grant will he 
in the form of awardi to 4-H flub 
boy* and girl* who exhibit ahtlity 
and intoreat ta Imcoming junior 
4-H Ctuh leader*

Ag Rt pan meat S tattoo
Other granu to he Agnrul- 

turml Experiment MtatKm which 
were accepted include

Teaaa Federation of foopera 
tivea, Dallaa. «2.0IHI to the Agn 
cultural Eaperiownt Station to awl 
tV pngact on “Aa Qrgmaiaatiaaal 
and Economic Analyxi* of Agri
cultural Marketing l uoperative* 
of Texas ”

National Oattonaied Product* the Poultry Husbandry Depart 
AsiuHiation M-mphi*. T«*in., I4h0 merit 
for research by the hnp-mologv 
Department ->n insecu affecting 
sunflower* as a prospective oil- 
a««rd crop for T*xa*.

National CoMonSaad ProducU 
Aaaoeiatiwn. Dallaa, $.171 to aid 

rt»on of rottonaeed meal 
by the A mmal Huahandry 

DasgdUMwt
Genera! < hemuala Diviaton, Al

lied Chemical and l>ye Corpora* 
tom. New York. f.MSt for renewal 
of a grant in support of reaeam-h 
on control of totton inaecta 

Agricultural • < hemirnt* IVn 
•las. American t yananud (om- 
panjr, New York, fJOtt to V ap
plied u« tV IPMi nee fertiltutioa 
studie* at Substation No. 4. Beau 
moot.

Tarf taatataalahipa
t.oldthwaite * lexa* Toro tosv 

pany, Fort Worth. fi>4() to aup- 
port two untiergraduatea reaearrh 
asaistonUhipt- in tV Agronomy 
Department tn be known a* turf 
aaaistantahipa

Keaeanh (^rrporation. William
Waterman Fund, New York,
H 400 to *up|M>rt *tudl*s in -les- 
plai-ement reparation of lipid* in ’ 
the Biochemistry and Nwtrttion 
liepaitmi-nt

K K Squibb A Son* ^lew y>tfk.i 
12 7.ri4l for thcrutieutie Ustitig of 
tnfloryl in treatment of anapiwa- 
mosia in rattle by the Yrt-emnary

•toitorf*
’

| tural Experiment Sta 
ChiUea Nitrate 

Bureau. Inc, Mhn 
ton# of nitrate of aoBi.

(astral Power and Light laas- ^ 
pony, Corpua ChriaM, HotMdB# 

!*pa<« with light, l»«a|nllMVrjMp 
[k—itolty wibito W jwtoitof / 

■■flBPtoTnrfl

Medicine Departaient 
Agricultural Resea rrh Depart

ment, Freeport Sulphur Company.
New Orteana, La., I LOW for re
newal of a grant fee investigation* 
of aulphur dust nuytarea of other 
du*ta in central of eat Urn inserts
by the Entowioiogy Department ______ „ ___

American Tya-amid Company, up InvmUgaUona on 
New York. fl,t00 for sMtstanee and other diocese* of opmach in 
in studtea on defoliation of cot to- the company'i Crystal City plant 
as an aid to mechanical harvest- Lower Vmhaa Valley Aulhorily, 
mg and tha reductioa of taeah in*u la -on of cencreta chei ka MB 
in tha harvested cotton by the gate* valued at I2.W0, ia the 
Lubbock and Temple Substations 

Hercules Power ( ompany. Wil
mington. Del. |3,d77 to aid stud- 
tes of tV effect* of certain in- 
aectoidM on dairy rattle and tV 
milk they produce by the Dairy 
Huahandry and Biochemistry and 
Nutrition Department*

Mergh k Company, , Rathway,
N. J\ |M00 to U used for in- 
vesUgationa of the value of chem
ical compound* in prevention and 
treatment of EntoroVpatitiB 
(blackhand) and Hexanutiaaj* of 
turke> * Merck A Company also as 
providing equipment, labor and 
turkey* valued at more than 
17.500

I3.5M to P. H

2.000/ I
irrigation system of 0w rice- 
pasture experiment station east of
Chine.

Dick Sruriork. county commir 
awncr, Jefferson t.ounty, n»*t4la 
tion of a culvert at the nee-pas
ture station

■rahi

over
dhe

Pnoieer Hi-Bre»l ( orn C-ompany. 
De* Moines, la.. l-'t.&OO for addi
tional support of a study of the 
genetic and physiological signi
ficance of the red Mood cell anti
gens uf chicken* and turkey* by

men. Me* ill*
SAiTS I 

«****• <,

romplel
studies

National Dairy t ouncil, Chicago, 
renewal of a I't.IMN) grant to sup
port research on the met* bo It sat I 
and depoaition -»f polytHMatarated 
fatty arid* from animal ami plant
sources by the Biochemistry ••'I i 
Nutrition Department 

Pennsyhrama Salt Manufartur-j 
mg • ompa"> Bryan, IhtMi fori 
support of research on rbtton in- j 
sect control by the Entometogv 
fb-partmeat.

TV LAlowing grant* were ap- 
pn-ved for Pratne Viqw AA.W 

Genetal I'dueition Board. Sl.biO 
for * workshop for high »rhoo!

tnncipal* and a workshop in li- 
tary science to be held thi* sum- 
e>e-

W V Adkinoon. Minneapolis. 
|5 for tV Engineering Scholar
ship Fund

American ("sneer Society. Texas 
IHvistnn, IWNi as the second and 
final part of fond* to sponsor the 
cancer program at Ffwine View

Gift* t« t oikege
(lifts to AAM in-luded four al

ternating current inverter* for the 
Electrical Engineering Depart
ment from the Allta-Chalmer* 
Manufacturing ( ompany Dallas 
and two transformerx fmm the 
Wrtteri) Electnc < ompany, New 
York

TV follwwmg gift* and loans : 
were approved for the Agnmil- *

an Hulls Gives
Wilboum 8 (>ibb» of Huntsville. 

E. W\ Boyd of lievere, J. Afton 
Burke of Corsica-i* and Gm 
Moore of Bay City, hen 
Brahman bull each for me in the 
beef rattle improvement program 
at the Bluebonnet Farm. Mc- 
Gregor

I»». P A. Ingvaaen 
Park. N M . loan 
nun bine to make Seed j«clle 
tV *oil roeaerVMtioe Invei 
tuma station, BrnwnfteM,

A H KaniulV ( ompany. DaU 
la*, loan of a two-row ca«nbiuatiyti 
planter amt fertilizer distributor 
for u*« at the Main Station harm, 
(.ollege Station.

Multi-purpo*e Mgtoifarttiring 
Company, ColumV*. iU*«v l-on 
of a multi-purpose dilt fuirrow 
for expenmental use at jUW Main 
Station Farm J

National Rescairh iH-vcloti- 
IalM-ratones, l,o» A ngideis. k-ut of 
an eln-tromr inflainatioti -ietcct- 
or to detect inflamikfitot to tb# 
udder of cows to detenemc mas
titis mfectloB.

Perry Company Waco, gift of a 
rotiw-yrh- 1wo-m»w »tal% cutter to 
be used at BV bonnet Form.

Cool
(timftirliilile

CULPEPPER INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire — Automobile — Cosu iltv — l-d* 

Mortgaj* Loan*

Ml Walton Drive Fh- 4-1238

Flamingo Lounge
I’rewrnls

Glenn Torrence
el the Piano
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